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Abstract 

Background Immune complexing of target antigen to high affinity host antibody is recognized to impact the 
sensitivity of commercial heartworm antigen tests. Published information describing the effect of heat on interfering 
canine host antibodies is lacking. Immune complex dissociation (ICD) by heat treatment of serum for samples initially 
testing  negative for heartworm antigen increases sensitivity of commercial antigen tests, particularly for single sex or 
low adult infection intensities. In this study the stability and nature of the targeted epitope and mechanism of heat 
ICD were examined.

Methods Canine IgG was isolated using protein-A columns from serum originating from four dogs evaluated after 
necropsy: one dog with evidence of previously cleared infection and three dogs with confirmed heartworm infec-
tions. These dogs were expected to have an excess of antibodies based on negative antigen test and to have no or 
low antigen optical density, respectively, following heat treatment. Interference of antigen detection on (non-heated) 
positive serum was evaluated, following 1:1 mixing of antibody/PBS solutions previously heated at 25 °C, 65 °C, 75 °C, 
85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C, compared to positive serum/PBS control measured by optical density using a commercial 
heartworm antigen ELISA and protein quantification. Live heartworms incubated in media for 72 h provided excre-
tory/secretory antigen for antigen stability studies following heat, endopeptidase digestion and disulfide bond 
reduction.

Results Mixing antigen-positive heartworm serum with antibody solutions demonstrated a significant inhibition of 
antigen detection for antibody solutions previously heated at 25 °C and 65 °C relative to positive serum/PBS control. 
Antigen detection optical density was restored at or above the control when positive serum was mixed with solutions 
previously heated at 75 °C, 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C. Significant changes occurred in protein levels for antibody solu-
tions heated at 75 °C, 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C. Relative stability of antigen from live heartworms in culture was demon-
strated following heat, chemical and enzymatic treatment.

Conclusions Significant changes in protein levels and antigen binding ability occurred in IgG solutions heated above 
65 °C. The findings confirm heat denaturation of antibodies as the suspected mechanism of heat ICD at 104 °C for 
antigen diagnosis of heartworm. No significant change occurred in antigen detection following heat, chemical or 
enzymatic digestions supporting a heat-stable linear nature of the epitope.
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Background
Immune complexes of antibody and antigen have been 
historically recognized as a factor influencing serologi-
cal detection of filarial infections including the canine 
heartworm, Dirofilaria immitis [1–4]. Initial investiga-
tion of direct serological detection of amicrofilaremic 
filariasis focused on precipitation of immune complexes 
and detection following a secondary method for disso-
ciating antigen from antibody, generally referred to as 
immune complex dissociation (ICD), by chemical or heat 
treatment of serum [1–4]. The use of ICD protocols has 
previously been considered necessary to improve the 
sensitivity for detection of antibody or antigen targets 
resulting from viral, fungal, protozoal and other infec-
tious organisms [5–8]. Historically, heat as an (ICD) step 
was included in heartworm antigen protocols from 1985 
to 1994 and currently remains in some reference labora-
tory in-house tests [8, 9]. Additionally, heat is often used 
in immunohistochemistry to reveal target epitopes [10]. 
Despite these applications, little published information 
exists on the mechanism for which heat decreases bind-
ing of host antibodies that may interfere with detection of 
target heartworm antigen.

The diagnostic practice of heat treatment (heat ICD) 
of serum at 104  °C prior to antigen testing has demon-
strated an increased heartworm antigen detection when 
clinical suspicion of infection is suspected, despite an ini-
tial negative antigen test [8, 9, 11–16]. When applied to 
subcutaneously induced experimental heartworm infec-
tions in dogs (n = 12), the use of heat ICD improved time 
to initial antigen detection to 98–142 days from 140 to 
217 days for heated and non-heated serum, respectively 
[16]. In two recent studies, heat ICD increased sensitiv-
ity by 7.7% and 19.6% for mature heartworm infections 
including infections of low numbers of mixed or single 
sex using sera from necropsy-verified natural infections 
[9, 16]. This increased sensitivity is suggested to result 
from denaturation of antibodies bound to the target 
heartworm antigen and potentially concentration of the 
antigen due to the reduced volume of supernatant post-
heat ICD [7–9, 11–17].

Immune complexing causing false-negative results on 
heartworm tests is likely due to an excess of antibodies 
to the target antigen, binding to epitopes also targeted by 
heartworm antigen test reagents [8, 11]. An excess of anti-
bodies may also be induced, resulting in a false-negative 
antigen test, following initiation of macrocyclic lactones 
[14] as part of a standalone non-arsenical treatment of 

moxidectin and doxycycline [18] or as part of a treatment 
protocol in the months prior to melarsomine injections 
[19], the only approved heartworm treatment [14, 18, 19]. 
Following heat ICD, the targeted glycoprotein antigen is 
suggested to remain soluble in the supernatant portion of 
the sample following centrifugation, potentially concen-
trated because of a decrease in sample volume [15] and 
likely uninhibited by denatured antibody [8, 11]. Previously 
reported instances of large increases in measured opti-
cal density were observed following heat ICD, aside from 
increased antigen concentration, likewise also indicating 
high titers of antibody relative to antigen [7, 11, 16]. Unpub-
lished data, using samples from previous studies [16] where 
antigen was initially undetectable but seroconverted to  
post-heat ICD antigen positive with large increases in OD 
will seroconvert back to being undetectable when mixed 
back 1:1 with the same samples’ original nonheated portion 
of serum.  This suggests a heat-stable antigen present in 
the post-heat ICD supernatant remains in a form suscep-
tible to immune complexing   likely due to an epitope unaf-
fected by possible denaturation and still recognized by Fab 
regions on non-heated canine antibody. Although infor-
mation is lacking regarding impacts of heat on the canine 
IgG antibody, characterizing heat’s effect over a range of 
temperatures may be informative for diagnostic strategies 
for heartworm or other infections with diagnostic targets 
prone to immune complexing. Additionally, little infor-
mation on the stability of the targeted heartworm antigen 
or nature of the epitope recognized by host antibody and 
commercial test reagents  has been reported outside the 
original published articles on the  development of heart-
worm antigen detection [2–4].

The primary purpose of this research was to address 
questions regarding the mechanism of heat ICD in relation 
to heartworm antigen detection by testing two hypotheses: 
(i) that increased heat improves heartworm antigen detec-
tion resulting from heat-induced changes to the heartworm 
antigen-specific antibody and (ii) that increased heat does 
not increase heartworm antigen detection due to changes 
in the target antigen’s protein conformation or nature of 
the targeted epitope.

Methods
Isolation of canine immunoglobulin G (IgG)
Archived canine serum samples collected for a previous 
study were selected for antibody isolation based on an 
initial negative antigen result  (DiroCHEK®, Zoetis, Kala-
mazoo, MI) and either a low post-heated serum antigen 
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result [optical density (OD) 650  nm] (14) for necropsy-
positive samples or a negative post-heated serum antigen 
result for the one sample with only embolized worm frag-
ments at necropsy [9]. Candidate samples meeting the 
above criteria underwent antibody isolation from 1.5 ml 
serum each using Protein A spin columns (nAb™ Protein 
A Plus Spin Kit, Thermofisher™). Antibodies eluted were 
resuspended to 2× concentration of initial serum volume 
in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2. Antibody 
solutions obtained from these samples were tested on 
the  DiroCHEK® both before and after heat ICD at 104 °C 
to ensure no detectable antigen carryover in isolated 
antibody would impact downstream experiments. Anti-
body solutions from four dogs were determined free of 
detectable antigen: one dog with evidence of previously 
cleared infection based on visible pulmonary pathology 
with embolized worm fragments and three dogs with 
confirmed heartworm infections at necropsy. Details of 
heartworm infection status for these four samples are 
listed in Table  1. Additional antibody was isolated by 
Protein A columns from serum of these four dogs using 
a total of 7 ml serum from each, according to the manu-
facturer’s procedures. All recovered antibody elutants 
obtained were pooled for each animal, concentrated and 
washed with 6 ml PBS (Vivaspin 2, 100 kDa MWCO pro-
tein concentrator, GE Healthcare), recovered and resus-
pend in 3.5 ml PBS.

Changes in protein concentration of IgG antibody 
solutions with increasing temperature
For each of the four antibody solutions (Ab1–4) evalu-
ated, six 330-µl aliquots were prepared in individual 
1.5 microcentrifuge tubes. Individual aliquots of each 
Ab1–4 (6 for each, 24 total) were heated in a dry heat 
block each at six temperatures: 25 °C, 65 °C, 75 °C, 85 °C, 
95  °C and 104  °C for 10 min. Heated antibody aliquots 
were immediately centrifuged at 16000×g, followed by 
manual disruption of protein precipitant using a pipet 
tip and centrifugation at 16000×g for 10 min; recovered 

supernatant was adjusted back to initial total volume of 
330 µl with sterilized, ultrapure, 18.2 Ohm deionized 
water. Heated antibody aliquots from Ab1–4 had total 
protein concentrations measured by fluorometer (Qubit™ 
2.0, Invitrogen™) using the Qubit™ Protein Assay Kit 
(Q33211) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Effect of increasing temperature on IgG antibody 
inhibition of antigen detection
To investigate the hypothesis that increased heat 
improves heartworm antigen detection resulting from 
heat-induced changes to the antigen-specific antibody, 
we measured changes in total protein concentration of 
Ab1–4 following heating at 6 temperatures and evalu-
ated interference of antigen detection/OD of (nonheated) 
positive serum following 1:1 mixing with these previously 
heated canine IgG antibody solutions compared to the 
OD of positive serum mixed with PBS control.

Antigen-positive samples were obtained from dogs 
determined to be heartworm positive at necropsy and 
antigen positive without heat ICD (Ag1–4) were used to 
mix with each heated antibody aliquot described above. 
Each heated aliquot (described above) from Ab1–4 was 
mixed 1:1 with three aliquots of each antigen-positive 
sample Ag1–4 (80 µl non-heated serum into each tube 
with 80 µl heated antibody solution), mixed by vortex 
and allowed to sit 5 min at room temperature. Samples 
were again mixed by vortex and tested in triplicate by 
the  DiroCHEK® and OD read at 650 nm (Synergy HTX 
Multi-Mode Microplate Reader, Biotek Instruments, Inc., 
Winooski, VT) [14]. The wavelength for reading optical 
density at 650 nm used in this study previously originated 
from the antigen test’s “lab protocol,”  previously included 
and since removed (~2015) from the manufacturer’s 
package insert. Since aliquots of Ab1–4 in PBS were 
mixed 1:1 with the antigen-positive samples, each anti-
gen-positive sample was also diluted 1:1 with PBS alone 
and included as the appropriate control for comparison. 
Graphing and statistical analysis were completed using 

Table 1 Heartworm status and information on samples used for canine antibody isolation and nonheated positive serum

Antibody 
solutions

Sample ID Heartworm infection status Pre-/post-heated serum 
antigen

Heartworm positive 
samples

Sample ID Heartworm 
infection 
status

Ab1 19013 3 Male Negative/positive Ag1 18004 2 Male
1 Female

Ab2 19006 Embolized fragments Negative/negative Ag2 18006 1 Male
1 Female

Ab3 19002 4 Female
Immature

Negative/positive Ag3 18035 4 Male
2 Female

Ab4 18075 3 Male Negative/positive Ag4 18046 1 Male
2 Female
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Graphpad Prism 9.1.2 using one-way ANOVA and Dun-
nett correction for multiple comparisons.

Recovery and maintenance of live adult D. immitis in media 
for recovery of excretory and secretory antigens
To collect D. immitis excretory/secretory crude antigen 
(ES antigen) free of antibody, live heartworms recovered 
as part of previous studies were used [9]. Altogether, nine 
sets of recovered mature heartworms consisting of three 
groups of two males each, three groups of two females 
each  and three groups of two males/two females each 
were briefly rinsed in warm tap water to lyse and remove 
blood clots and visually assessed to determine sex, viabil-
ity and length measured to confirm maturity [20, 21]. 
The nine groups of mature heartworms were briefly 
transferred to individual sterile 50-ml centrifuge tubes 
containing 40 ml sterile water and gently inverted three 
times. The worms were then transferred sequentially to 
new sterile tubes with 40 ml sterile PBS and inverted 
three times, then to 40 ml PBS supplemented with anti-
biotic/antimycotic (1× penicillin/streptomycin/ampho-
tericin B). All tubes were pre-warmed to 37  °C, and 
heartworms were incubated in the final solution for 30 
min. Each group of washed heartworms was transferred 
to 25  cm2 sterile vented cap culture flasks containing 50 
ml pre-warmed antibiotic/antimycotic supplemented 
media (RPMI 1640 with l-Glutamine and 25 mM 
HEPES). Vented flasks were incubated upright for 72 h 
at 37 °C with 5%  CO2. Heartworm viability was checked 
visibly for active movement during media collection at 
24, 48 and 72 h. The media were replaced at 24 and 48 
h. Collected media containing ES were filtered to remove 
any released microfilariae using 5.0-µm filters and further 
filtered through a sterile 0.45-µm filter. Culture superna-
tant recovered over the 72 h was pooled for each of the 
nine groups of cultured heartworms and used for further 
experiments. All heartworm ES antigen solutions were 
maintained at 4 °C until use. All heartworms transferred 
to flasks and incubated remained viable at 72 h. Details of 
heartworm infection status for these four positive sam-
ples are listed in Table 1.

Effect of temperature on cultured heartworm ES Media 
Antigen (ES media) measured by protein concentration 
and antigen detection
To investigate the hypothesis that increased heat does 
not increase heartworm antigen detection because of 
changes in the target antigen’s protein conformation, we 
measured total protein and antigen detection (OD 650 
nm) as an indicator of a potential change in conforma-
tion following heating of excretory/secretory antigens 
recovered in media (ES media) at increasing temperature 
increments. Six aliquots (160 µl each) of each pooled ES 

medium were heated in a dry heat block for 10 min using 
one aliquot for each of six temperatures (25  °C, 65  °C, 
75 °C, 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C) and immediately centri-
fuged at 16000×g for 10 min. Total protein was measured 
for each of the six heated aliquots (six aliquots per each 
of the nine pooled E/S media solutions) by fluorometer 
(Qubit™ 2.0, Invitrogen)™ using the Qubit™ Protein 
Assay Kit (Q33211), according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. Graphing and statistical analysis were com-
pleted using Graphpad Prism 9.1.2 using two-way 
ANOVA and Dunnett correction for multiple compari-
sons. These previously heated ES aliquots were addi-
tionally tested in triplicate by  DiroCHEK® with results 
determined by measuring the OD 650 nm. Graphing and 
statistical analysis were completed using Graphpad Prism 
9.1.2 using two-way ANOVA and Dunnett correction for 
multiple comparisons.

Endopeptidase enzymatic treatment by immobilized 
pepsin and disulfide bond reduction by TCEP of ES media
To further investigate the linear or conformational nature 
of the target antigen’s epitope, we measured total protein 
and antigen detection (OD 650 nm) following endopepti-
dase digestion and disulfide bond reduction of aliquots 
from each of the nine pooled heartworm ES media. 
Briefly, 200 µl aliquots of each ES media culture in 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tubes were mixed with pepsin, a nonspe-
cific endopeptidase immobilized on beaded agarose resin 
(Pierce™ Thermofisher Scientific™ #20343), and digested 
for 4 h with constant shaking at 37  °C, according to the 
manufacturers’ directions. Following centrifugal separa-
tion of resin with immobilized pepsin from digested ES 
antigen, supernatant aliquots were tested in triplicate by 
the  DiroCHEK® with results determined by measuring 
the OD 650 nm.

As another way to determine whether the targeted anti-
gen epitope may have a conformational aspect contrib-
uted by disulfide bonding between peptide chains, these 
bond types were reduced and tested for changes in anti-
gen detection measured by OD. For each of nine pooled 
heartworm ES antigens evaluated, 200 µl aliquots of each 
ES media culture in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes were 
mixed with Tris[2-carboxyethyl] phosphine hydrochlo-
ride (TCEP), a trialkylphosphine disulfide bond reducing 
agent, immobilized on beaded agarose gel (Pierce™ Ther-
mofisher Scientific™ #77712) and incubated at room tem-
perature for 30 min with constant shaking, according to 
the manufacturer’s directions. Following the incubation 
period and centrifugal separation of immobilized TCEP 
from disulfide bond reduced ES antigen, the superna-
tant aliquots were immediately tested in triplicate by the 
 DiroCHEK® with results determined by measuring the 
OD 650 nm.
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Results
Effect of increasing temperature on canine IgG antibody 
interference of heartworm antigen detection as measured 
by total protein and antigen detection measured by optical 
density (OD)
Relative to the 25 °C control temperature, no significant 
change in protein concentration was seen following heat-
ing at 65 °C. A significant increase in protein concentra-
tion was observed at 75  °C and significant decreases in 
protein concentration observed for aliquots heated at 
85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C, all relative to the 25 °C control 
temperature. Results for protein concentration measure-
ments of heated antibody aliquots adjusted to original 
starting volume are displayed in Fig. 1.

Antigen detection among the four antigen-positive 
heartworm samples Ag1–4 following mixing with both 
the 25  °C and 65  °C heated antibody/PBS solutions 
showed significant decreases in antigen detection (meas-
ured by OD 650 nm) compared to OD of Ag1–4 mixed 
with PBS control (free of added antibody). Antigen 
detection/OD detected in Ag1–4 following mixing with 
the 75 °C, 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C heated antibody solu-
tions showed non-significant differences or significant 
increases compared to OD of respective Ag1–4 mixed 
with PBS control. Results measuring antigen detection in 
positive samples mixed with either PBS control or heated 
antibody aliquots are displayed in Fig. 2.

The effect of temperature on protein concentration 
and antigen detection of cultured heartworm ES media
The total protein levels for ES media remained relatively 
unchanged with increasing temperature (Fig. 3), although 
significant differences were noted at 95 °C and 104 °C for 
male E/S media and at 104  °C for both female and co-
cultured E/S media. No visible precipitation of protein 
was observed pelleted following centrifugation. Antigen 
detection among the pooled E/S media previously heated 
at increasing temperatures showed relatively stable anti-
gen detection, (Fig. 4), with a significant difference rela-
tive to the 25  °C reference only observed for the female 
E/S media 95 °C heated samples.

Effect of pepsin digestion and TCEP disulfide bond 
reduction of cultured heartworm ES media on antigen 
detection
Non-specific enzymatic digestion of E/S media cultures 
by immobilized pepsin showed no significant effect on 
antigen detection as shown in Fig. 5. Similar results were 
seen following TCEP reduction of disulfide bonds in E/S 
media in that no significant changes in antigen detec-
tion were observed (Fig. 5). This suggests that the epitope 
is not affected by protein digestion or disulfide bond 

reduction, both of which should affect the conformation 
of the glycoprotein, supporting a linear epitope.

Discussion
This study was designed to confirm the mechanism of 
action of heat treatment (heat ICD) shown to improve 
sensitivity of heartworm antigen tests as a result of dis-
sociation of antibody from antigen bound in immune 
complexes. Additional questions concerning the effect 
of the heat on heartworm antigen are also addressed by 
testing crude antigen in the form of excretory/secretory 
products from live heartworms. Using this crude antigen, 
referred to as ES media, additional information regard-
ing the linear versus conformational nature of the target 
epitope recognized by test reagents was generated.

The hypothesis that increased heat improves heart-
worm antigen detection resulting from heat-induced 
changes to the antigen-specific antibody was tested by 
heating isolated canine IgG alone in the absence of heart-
worm antigen. Changes to the canine IgG, following 
heating of individual aliquots of four antibody solutions 
(Ab1–4) at six temperatures, were measured by protein 
quantification and functional ability of antibody to bind 
to free antigen, as measured by antigen detection/OD, 
when mixed with nonheated antigen-positive serum.

Results shown in Fig. 1, suggest that increasing heat has 
a significant effect on soluble total protein in antibody 

Fig. 1 Change in IgG antibody concentration following heating 
of antibody solutions (Ab1–4) at six temperatures as measured by 
total protein. Protein concentrations were significantly increased 
when heated at 75 °C and were significantly decreased for antibody 
solutions heated at 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C
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aliquots. Antibody solutions heated at 65  °C showed 
no significant difference in protein concentration com-
pared to the 25  °C control, which represents the native 
isolated canine IgG. A significant increase in protein 
concentration occurred in antibody solutions heated at 
75 °C, suggesting fragmentation of antibody domains and 
concordant increase in free soluble protein. Significant 
decreases in protein concentration were then observed for 
aliquots heated at 85 °C, 95 °C and 104 °C, all relative to 
the 25 °C control temperature, suggesting increased dena-
turation and aggregation of the antibody out of solution.

The significant changes seen in Fig. 1 can be extended 
to Fig.  2, which demonstrates the interfering effect or 
lack thereof for these same heated antibody solutions 
on nonheated antigen-positive serum (Ag1–4). In Fig. 1, 
protein levels are not significantly changed between the 
25 °C control and 65 °C and correspond to the depressed 
antigen detection observed following mixing of 25  °C 
and 65 °C heated aliquots with Ag1–4, as shown in Fig. 2. 
These results indicate viable antibody binding and func-
tion and formation of immune complexes. Conversely, 
for the antibody aliquots heated at temperatures of 75 °C, 

Fig. 2 Effect of increasing temperature on canine IgG antibody interference of antigen detection as measured by  DiroCHEK® via optical density 
at 650 nm. Pooled heartworm antigen optical density results following mixing of antibody solutions Ab1–4 (heated at 6 temperatures) with four 
heartworm antigen positive samples Ag1–4 (Graphs A-D) compared to Ag1–4/PBS 25 °C controls. Antigen detection is initially decreased following 
mixing with antibody solutions and then recovers with increasing temperature relative to PBS control
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85  °C, 95  °C and 104  °C in which significant changes in 
soluble protein were observed, when mixed with posi-
tive serum Ag1–4 additionally showed a restoration of 
antigen detection/OD to levels at or above the OD of 
the initial controls (Ag1–4/PBS). These results suggest 
that initial changes to the Fab portion of the canine IgG 
antibody, which impact the ability to bind the targeted 
epitope of the heartworm antigen, initially occur at tem-
peratures between 65 °C and 75 °C. Given that this exper-
iment only used heated antibody solutions (adjusted 
back to original volume  post-heat) and nonheated 

antigen-positive serum, any effect observed was due to a 
change in the antibody alone. Previous reported analysis 
on heat stability of murine IgG 2b concluded irrevers-
ible denaturation of the individually isolated Fab and 
Fc domains occurs at 61 °C and 71 °C, respectively [22]. 
Based on the temperature intervals evaluated in our 
study using intact total IgG, the change to the canine 
IgG Fab domain initially occurs at temperatures between 
65  °C and 75  °C. These data suggest that although heat 
ICD at 104 °C is used for ICD pre-treatment of serum or 
plasma for heartworm testing, lower temperatures may 

Fig. 3 Change in protein concentration with increasing temperature for pooled excretory/secretory (E/S) media from live heartworms. Protein 
concentrations represent total protein, and changes may not reflect changes to target heartworm antigen

Fig. 4 Effect of increasing temperature on antigen detection in pooled excretory/secretory (E/S) media from live heartworms as measured by 
 DiroCHEK® via optical density at 650 nm
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be sufficient for some degree of immune complex disso-
ciation [16]. The use of lower temperature would need to 
be further investigated and may be useful when applying 
the technique to antigen detection of other infectious or 
parasitic agents.

The effect of heat on the target heartworm antigen was 
evaluated using culture supernatants from live heart-
worms; using this source we effectively obtained the 
antigen among other excretory and secretory products. 
By using this E/S media, the target antigen is free from 
host antibody, thus allowing experiments on the anti-
gen in  vitro. This media however likely contains addi-
tional lower molecular weight proteins with the targeted 
epitope, which are normally filtered from the blood by 
the kidneys and expelled in the urine [4]. This would 
explain the observed detectable antigen in urine from 
experimentally infected and pet dogs recently reported 
[23]. In Fig. 3, heating of the ES media showed a visually 
non-significant decrease in detected protein concentra-
tions for all heating temperatures; the only significant 
change occurred in all three heartworm culture groups at 
104 °C. Interestingly, in a recent paper looking at antigen 
detection in urine, antigen detection was reduced fol-
lowing heat ICD of urine [23] versus antigen detection in 
non-heated urine. The authors suggested this reduction 
may be due to reduced antigen stability in urine. How-
ever, in context of the results reported here, those data 
from experimental and in-clinic animals likely confirm 
our data suggesting lower molecular weight glycoprotein 
antigens removed from circulation and excreted in urine 
[4] may be less heat stable at 104 °C, which may explain 
in part the significant changes observed in Fig. 3. It would 
be interesting to see if a reduction in detectable anti-
genuria would occur on those same urine samples [23] 

when re-evaluated at the lower temperatures examined 
here for serum. Although no visible protein was precipi-
tated in the heated ES media aliquots, measured pro-
tein decreased. However, these values in Fig. 3 may not 
accurately reflect changes in concentration of the target 
antigen in blood circulation because of the crude nature 
of the E/S media containing all released excretory/secre-
tory products, including those normally filtered from 
circulation. In fact, the minor change in protein levels 
among the crude ES media antigens did not match any 
similar reduction in the target heartworm antigen, as 
indicated in Fig. 4, mostly showing no significant changes 
in detectable antigen with the exception of 95 °C for the 
female ES media. The visual trend of a general decrease 
in protein concentration suggests that some proteins 
present are being denatured and aggregated out of solu-
tion with heat, as would be expected and supported by 
data in Fig. 4 for temperatures ≥ 85 °C. These data sug-
gest that the targeted epitope on the ES antigen is not 
significantly affected by heat. Data which should like-
wise extend to heartworm antigen in positive serum in 
that post-heat ICD antigen remains soluble in solution 
and does not significantly aggregate with host antibody. 
Heartworm antigen data for these same heated aliquots 
of ES media suggest that the heating has minimal effect 
on the targeted epitope of the antigen and additional 
cryptic epitopes are not available and are suggestive of 
a linear nature of the epitope. This possibility is further 
supported by antigen testing following non-specific enzy-
matic digestion of the ES media by pepsin, as shown in 
Fig. 5, which should affect available peptide bonds of any 
amino acid component of the target epitope if present.

Additional support for a linear epitope is evidenced 
following TCEP reduction, which should elucidate 

Fig. 5 Effect of A pepsin digestion and B Tris[2-carboxyethyl] phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP) on antigen detection in pooled excretory/secretory 
(E/S) media from live heartworms as measured by  DiroCHEK® via optical density at 650 nm. No significant changes to antigen detection among 
these E/S media were observed
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involvement of disulfide bonding between protein chains 
possibly contributing to a conformational epitope, shown 
in Fig.  5. No significant differences in observed antigen 
detection following TCEP reduction of E/S media were 
observed. Weil et  al. [4] reported that a near complete 
loss of antigen activity in the two primary glycoprotein 
target antigens occurred following periodate treatment 
[4] known to cleave carbon–carbon bonds of many pos-
sible 1,2-difunctionalized alkanes present in glycopro-
teins [24]. Whether 1,2-difunctionalized alkanes or the 
potential variety of functional groups is involved directly 
in the linear epitope is unknown. Altogether these data 
also suggest the presence of a heat stable linear epitope 
present on the targeted heartworm antigen.

Conclusions
These experimental data support the proposed mecha-
nism of dissociation of immune complexes via dena-
turation and aggregation of canine IgG and improved 
detection of the diagnostic epitope following heat treat-
ment. These  experiments using heat, enzymatic and 
chemical treatments suggest no significant changes 
occur in the targeted antigen and that a linear epitope is 
probably involved as antigen detection is seemingly not 
affected by potential changes in protein confirmation fol-
lowing heating. Lower temperatures may potentially be 
useful for heat ICD for heartworm antigen detection and 
may allow for additional improved sensitivity for male 
heartworms or possibly immature heartworm infections 
currently undetectable even after heat ICD at 104°C [9, 
16]. Additionally, the data reported here using lower 
temperatures for heat-ICD may be relevant for improv-
ing the sensitivity of antigen diagnostic tests targeting 
other parasitic and vector-borne diseases where sensitive 
antigen detection is impacted by immune complexing or 
potentially for scenarios where higher temperatures used 
for heat ICD have an undesired impact on test specificity.
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